
was bat one. however, whoI At th Garden LDLUlECEAno c:ot ; .
definitely gitwa the name of Blue-
beard. He waa the star of the orig-
inal caste. Tola interesting, though
not amiable, character waa a Breton

'.'. -
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ehiAf af-t- he sixth ranfurv Mm 1 1 5SLAYER 111 PLAY;

DIVORCE ROUTE

posed of several brides, bnt missed
oat on the last. 8he wa raecaed
by St GUdas. This Bretton thief.CLDIDTEAD
knows in his time at 01 Ilea de ; EE
Ret, or Commore. the Cursed, was ' smaae tne central cnaracier in a
story-b- y Perranlt ia which he was I STARTING SUNDAYThe "Bluebeards' who figure inr fttf tlit wont remarkable

' form aeene ever pictured on the
: .n la that which anrearia tr.

called Bluebeard, and the name
stuck for all time. It has passedhistory and goodness knows they

nave been with at throngn tne ag 1 1iW to. and pracucany oesirova an re not la any way connected

Into the various' . languages and ,

when a man attain notoriety for
doing away with a series of wives, i EE
he la promptly dabbed a Bluebeard, j

Landra recently convicted In Paris, --

is such ai character, and Harvey, EE
an American who confessed to hav- -; s
inc drowned twn wiva anil Iwatrf '

wltk'Attrad Sarior't farce "Blua-baart- 'a

Elgtith Wife," which wUl

mtir village erected for "The
Oil Homestead." a new .paramount
iaWtar directed with . signal auc--;

by Jamea Crute, Twenty
ewerta! wind machines aided by

THE
OLD.

bring. Arthur Byron Pa the Colom-wi- a

theatre, Oct 1Q and 11.
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Your
Heavet
Sake
COME!

k 0(9 engine, ' were employed In For example, Henri uun, pi
ore or , less recent front-pag- e two sisters to death with a ham-- ! EE

res
prominence as a "Blaebeard," was
charged with having "done away"
with 11 women and not Just seven.

ftw exceptionally reauauc al

disturbance. .

v Tke itorm that wreck the town
at Ganpy hi a humdinger. The Til-ta- n

wag a good sized onr of forty
t r

mer, was another, ste claims to EE.
have been married something like
twenty-fiv- e times. And the tet'- -
monr in Paris showed Landra to EE
hav been lover to 283 women. Al-j- ss

together it is-n- surprising thatjzr:
they got into the headlines. N'eith-IE- E

er is it surprising that the public Is
ia able to get the satire in the ti-- 1

Bat there are differences. The man
in the play "did away" with his
women lerallv: in other words, he HOMESTEADtr pore houses and all were erect--

a
Paramount

Picture
divorced them. In writing his playt r Dy me nurrtranc

p4 deluge. Tbeir roofs are blown
tbeir shutters torn away, and

(Mr chimneys fall. But the old
koaestead stands like a rock

tie, "Bluebeard's Eighth Wife."and Miry Thuraan s5SAJ jl' fp'jX
'Tb Bond Boy U Barnes as "HappyTheodore JQberts as "Uncle Josh," T. Roy

jyabolic of the indestructabillty 0f

Alfred Savior waa satirizing the
type of man who crashes through,
life treating women only as inci-
dents to be disposed of - as he
plpnged on to 'the next

All through- - history there have
been "Bluebeards," each' race hav-fn- g

a variety of its own. That
maker the name universal. There

-- - -- Harrison Ford asEE Jack, GeorgeFawcett as Eph Holbrook,
1 "Reuben," Fritzie Ridgway as "Ann

SUPER-RALL- Y 13

' CENTRAL CHURCH
V SERVICE FEATURE

Uit greatest institution of civilizat-
ion the home! '

Twenty wind --machines and a
or-inr- b PiPe line with a fire en

bles;- - 40 white men and women; 10
Portuguese men; 10 Hawaiians; 4
dancers; 3 Siamese women and 15
sailors, British army officers, sea

MISS TALMADGE

INiVOMJlN'SWAY
ds pumpmg me water from a 7erVrPTlnl? 1 consider "The Old Homestead" to be the finest and beatll I I lp photoplay ever shown in Rock Island, and take pride' in pre--

W senting it. , CARL J. MUELLER, Manager.three quarters of a mile, formed thony Weir, she is prevented from
marrying him by her parents who
insist that he is not "good enough"

A super-rall- y will be held at the .

Central Presbyterian church to-- 1 EE
morrow. Last Sunday the regular
rally and promotion services were zzz.for her. Finally for the sake of

captains, waiters, etc.
As the story is now told, Reuben,

; after hts escape from prison in
Ganzey, lands in China. Down and
out he finds there the tramp who
helped him makevhia escape and
who. is winning at the gaming ta--,
bles. He- - stakes Reuben to return

; to America and himself later turns
'up at the old homestead to find

money she marries a New York held and in. the afternoon one hunAll through the ages, the greatest
mystery set before men has been to bounder whom she believes is rich.'dred members of the church visited

i SSTi VI UIC K4UITU1CUL HIT iiruaui
' inf the greatest storm scene that
j bu ever been filmed According
JtOMperts, this Paramount pUture
i wbfch comes to the Spencer Square
j tkeatre tomorrow for a week's
j ibowing entailed a creator amount

of ingenuity and difficult work for
j all concerned than almost any pic- -,

tnra that has been made. r

but after going to New York withunderstand "The Way of a Woman
utten it seems to be merely a mat- -

exonerated and everyone ter of caprice, one moment sun--Reuben
: happy. Happy Jack as a tag line shine, the nest rain. "Smiles and

homes m the church community,
inviting those without a church
home to attend and become affili-
ated with the Bible, school and
church services this week.

Rev. J. T. Mordy, pastor of the
church, will preach tomorrow
morning on the theme "Chiefest in
Ten Thousands." In the "evening
his theme will be "A Certain Man."

htm she finds that-hw- is living be-
yond bis means, and her hope of
getting money from him is dashed.

How she takes the way of a wom-
an, with its selfidenial and large
heartedness, and finally triumphs
furnishes screen entertainment of
the highest order. The picture will
be shown at the Majestic tomorrow.

tears mane woman s years, says
the poet. A more searching examThe rain was visible

of a mile back from the cam ination reveals to all of us. how

Morethrills than Griffith's greatest.
More laughs than Chaplin's cleverest i

The greatest of all emotion dramas ;

with the screen's finest character dctor
t

in the part he was born for "Uncle "

Josh."

ever, that the poet's view does noteras. At a different period,", the

declares tnat it is funny now tney
, all come back to the old home-
stead f

The Chinese Interlude affords a
striking contrast to the rural at-

mosphere of the play, as do the
scenes in New York city, 1885, and
In other portions of the country.

List was covered with snow, and represent the whole truth. We
have all had mothers, and most of
us men will have wives, if we're

when it is remembered that the
village consists of about forty

not already blessed with them, andhouses and several streets, the llllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIU!so we know wnat tne way of a.Theodore" Roberts plays Uncle Josh.magnitude of this will be realized.
The four seass of the year are PHI ITMRI A THEATREwoman really means. It means un- -

selfishness, eternal love, the wlll-i'-

ingness to sacrifice herself, pa-- !
Uence, understanding and . sym-- j

BOOK BOND BOY mm v.: y

represented from spring to
spring. Thus the appearance of
the set had to be altered accord-- 1
tngly and with the final storm I

mncn of ft was destroyei. The!
population of the village is prac-- !

JVJEJJHlUM.l.l Ml Davenport
TUESDAY .& WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

SEATS MONDAY

1 r Popular Matinee Wednesday ?

patny. ... -
In her great picture, "The Way

of a Woman", which was adapted
from Eugene Walter's famous stage
play, "Nancy Lee", Norma e,

the illustrious screen star.

A story made oi the sorrows i

and joys of plain folks - and a
great love that weathered aJ--

III A
tally kept intact throughout the
picture. Each resident preaiui- -
ihlv liven in tllA vlllnff-- nnH n&-- fOR THE G ARDEN gives a wonderful characterization I v Will Hit You on the Funny Bone!o - .

Kill houses or stores were aaiirn- -
of the heroine, a young soutbeVnted to all. When the auction . of versity Reaching it's climax js girt, daughter of an aristocratic HJPT JiEW TOBK LAUGHING FOR A TEAR AND CHICAGO
but poor family. In love with Aa-'- g VT rou 14 WEEKS

This is the Only Engagement Outside tke large Citief 14 mm;tht old homestead is about to start
they flock to the scene just as real
villagers would do. m a Mf

How would you like to watch
from the window of a prison cell
the construction of a gallows upon
which you were to be hung for a

Wiuiam-JIadqi- ? Jp.present?1 RIALTO MIGHTY CYCLONE
'11

THEATRE. 631 9th St.

CAPITAL SHOWS

THOMPSON PLAY
'

NEXT OFFERING

that dwarfs any 'storm fever
shown oh the screen. j'. ALFRED SAVOIOUS ranWC V"

j
- ,; x" ADAPTED 6f CUADLTWANDRBWS J

crime that you did not commit?
This is the unnerving experience

of Joe Newttolt, the young farm
hand, played by Richard Barthel-mes- s

in his latest First National
starring vehicle, "The Bond Boy",
which comes to the Garden theatre
tomorrow.

One thing alone keeps np the
spirits pf the prisoner. ' That is the
loyalty of tne girl of his dreams,

rs
y-

-f fit il iliri a

i SEN DAY '

" CHARLES RAY

"A MIDNIGHT
BELL"

One of His Best Pictures
ALSO COMEDY

Johnny Torchy"
Hines

Added Attractionsaio
who,' believing in his lnnocence.1i wanner ma --tne wandering boy"

Ne the Denmaa Thomnson olay.

LYRIC TRIO V

Direct: from Orpheum Clr-- 4
' cuit. Harmony and

Comedy Entertainers.
COMEDY RUBE

TRIO :

;"The Old Homestead" wander?
That is the question, many play

visits him dally in his cell. -

With the strength of a mad man
Joe forces his way out of the old
Jail and a dramatic chase with
bloodhounds follows, bringing a so-

lution of the mystery and a happy
conclusion of the plot.

goers have asked themselves. Now
Ihft inlvop in ahnwn hv Paramniint'

the screen version of the play,
directed by James Cruze, which Spencer-Squar-

CONCERT
ORCHESTRA

TOMGHT
George Melford

Production
"A WISE FOOL"

With
James Kirkwood

A PARAMOlBiT PICTURE
Also Comedy

icomea to the Capitol theatre Sun- -

I Macao, China, is the principal
scene shown in the wanderings of

iHsuben, played by Harrison Ford.

An excellent cast supports Bar-- , sthcltness in "The Bond Boy", among
the principal players being Mary EE
Thurman, Mary Alden, Charles Ss
Hill Mailes, Lawrence D'Orsay, Vir- - s2
ginia Magee and Lucia Backus
Seser. . SE

The production was made under

"The Old Homestead" is Pronounced By Critics Greater Than "WayjDown East
,wno meets there Happy Jack, por--

tmvAff Kt- - T IJ Tl ...... . rnu , OJ; which was shown at $2 Prices.
v a ui init I"" TUava Urill T) s "W A fnnirt" wt Hni TTia ITirAwiinrva on1 iQlinrlQW IN f ofi'nOAx HCi C TV 111 UC, aI KJ AU V ailvv HI V l: A j. a avO - w taaiit? miu uutiuuj , xia. mcxxx 25c

tTHURSDAI FRIDAY
the direction of Henry King, who and 35c. Lo?e Seats 55c.Juliette Day

iit. I i i.

""jvu uj a. iiij uai una. luc lcni
tcMino or gambling palace, con-

structed for the purpose, was peo-tple- d

with many characters and
! among those were: 35 Chinamen,

M Chinese women and three ba- -
"Tol'able David" and other big Bur-- i "TROl JRT F" Phone Your Reservations for Box Parties Now.

This is One of the Few Real Treats in Store for ,You.5 PRICES: Nights 30e to $2.00 Fins Tax. i

Wednesdav Mat. fi!?.", Rexl SmI J1.00thelmess successrs.
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Your Chance to See ChicagdBears Football Teamthe Staleys, Now. w

nSunday, Oct. 8 I STINCHCOMB,
v

STERNAMAN. HALAS, BLACK- -

at LOCK, LA FLEUR, LAUER, VOSS, SLATER, HEAL-E- Y,

JONES, CONZELMAN AND OTHER STARS

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT
VAMPIRES? CASH PRIZES!
Since time began the vampire has always existed. Until

certain great men began to write about them, to sing about
them and to paint them, they attracted very little attention.
You have been hearing about them and seeing them all your
life. Now what do you know about them?

Here are eight questions about the Vampire. The 1922

version of the motion picture sensation, "A Fool There Was"
by Rudyard Kipling, will be shownat the Tort Armstrong
Theatre for four days, starting Sundriy. Go see "A Fool There

.Was," it will help you WIN A CASH PRIZE.

'o.l Who was the first vampire?
No. i Who was the most famous vampire!
No. 8 Who was the most beautiful vampire!
No. Name, the greatest vaWlre novel ever

written.
No.5 What was Qie most famous vampire paint--

lnjr ever conceived!
JicSrWIio wrote the greatest vampire poem!
No." Who wrote the most sensational vampire

play!
No.8 VXho is the most famous vampire ef today!

We will help you with tne last question.
She is Estelle Taylor in "A Fool There ...

Was" at the Fort Armstrong Theatre,
" starting Sunday. ... '

For the first correct answer to the above questions, the
FORT ARMSTRONG THEATRE offers $10.00 in cash. For
the next nearest correct answer J5.00 in cash. For the next
ten nearest correct answers a pair of tickets to the Fort
Armstrong.- Mail your answers to the Fort Armstrong
Theatre or leave them at the box office. Be sure to write
your name and address plainly. The answers will be judged
in rotation received. The Contest opens .Sunday and closes
Tuesdav at 10 p. m. The correct answers and winnera will
be published in the local papers, Wednesday, Oct. 11.

DOUGLAS
PARK

9th St. and 18th Ave. CMcago Bears
: : vs.

Game Called INDEPENDENTSCHICAGO BEARS
Fermeriv Sfaleys.

10c MAJESTIC lQc
Last Showing Today Herbert Rawlinaon in v

"Confidence' AUo Comedy

..... QB . Conzelman, Washington
. . . .RHB Johnson, Morning Side

mm

. . . . rFB ...Gavin, A. M.
. . . .tHB ........... . .Lauer, Detroit
. . . ; . T .Slater, Iowa
. . . . T . . .' ........... Healey, Dartmouth

G. ............ . Jones, Notre Dame
. . . . .G . . . .. . .Keefe, Notre Dame
. ..,.E.,- ....Voss. Detroit..... E . 7 Clago, Detroit..... C .Earps, Monmouth

at 3 P. M.

Seats for an
Extra Large Croyd

Admission $1.10.
Reservation 55cf 75c

and $1.10

A Brass Band Will
v

Entertain You
Before the Big Game

8 J. Sternaman, Illinois . . . .

4 Stinchcomb, Ohio State . .
2 La Fleur, Marquette ......
3 E. Sternaman, Illinois

12 Blacklock, Michigan A. . .
17 Scott, Wisconsin
18 Anderson, Notre Dame . . .
16 Smith, Illinois

7 Halas, Illinois
5 Hanke, Minnesota

14 Larson, Notre Dame

Reserves Garvey, England,
quist, Lahum, Bolan.

SUNDAY MONDAY

Norma TALMA DGE
V IN "THE WAY OF A WOMAN"

' WITH CbNWAY TEARLE .
A Rare Combination of Players in a Delightful Story Wal Reserves Casteel, Lyle, Bridgeford,

Usher, Kolle, Woenig.
v Alao feoater K ton Comedy fi

-


